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President Wilson, it was acknowl have been Influenced In withdrawing
the Sixth cavalry by the delay In get-
ting the militia organizations Into the
field. ,

American troops if they succeed In
preventing other serious raids. ' j ;

Colonel Sibley sent a dispatch U
General Funston today from 40 mils
below Boquillas that he was coming
out with his entire command as soon
as Major Langhorne and his two
troops reached his camp. Langhorne
was then 16 miles further in. General
Funston expects the troopers to com
out by easy stages. ;

Russia Purchases
Fine Widener Yacht

Military men here consider that the
chief purpose of the expedition, the
rescue of Jesse Deeraer and Monroe
Payne, has been accomplished. In
addition the Glenn Springs raiders
have been driven far south of the
river.

The line of bandit retreat lies di-

rectly In the path of 100 Carransa
troops reported advancing from Sierra
Modjada. It is likely that the raid-
ers will be encountered by this orce.

When the American forces reach
the Rio Grande it Is supposed they
will halt and establish a permanent
camp, from which they will patrol
the Big Bend region east and west of
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SIBLEY EXPECTED AT

RID GRANDE TONIGHT

Rear Guard of Second Expe-

dition May Not Arrive Un-

til Tuesday.

PURPOSE ACCOMPLISHED

Preparations Are Being Hade for Per-
manent Camp Prom Which CaTslry

Can Patrol Big Bend Begion.

Marathon, Texas, May 20 (I. N.
8.) The second punitive expedition
was on Its way hack to the border
today. Colonel Sibley's men are ex-

pected to arrive at the river by to-

morrow night, while the rear guard
i7ill probably rea.cn American soil by
Tuesday.

A detachment of A troop. Eighth
cavalry, bad penetrated 135 miles
south of the border and its return
Journey will take fonr or five days.
Recent arrivals from the south pointed
out that the "horses were pressed so
hard during the iide in, that they are
in no condition to make quick time
on the return.

edged; was moved to make these rep-
resentations to General Carransa by
a spltlt of conciliation and accommo
dation, but desired to impress upon
the Mexican first chief that there were
influences in the United States in
favor of intervention.

War department officials explained
today General Funston's action in
withdrawing part of General Pershing's
expeditionary army to patrol the Mexi-
can border as a precautionary measure
to guard against further bandit raids
into American territory.

Withdrawal Orders Hot Sent.
Secretary Baker made It plain, how

ever, that no orders had been sent to
General Funston to withdraw troops
from Mexico.

No report was received from General
Funston today with reference to the
withdrawal of the- - Sixth cavalry from
interior Mexico to Columbus. War de-
partment officials Insisted,- - however,
that this Is only an Isolated troop
movement.

Colonel Sibley, In Joint coraamnd
with Major Langhorne of the second
punitive expedition sent into Mexico
after the Glenn Springs and Boquillas
raids, reported to the war department
today that he is preparing to with-
draw his forces to the border. Colonel
Sibley reported that his work was
done .and that the Glenn Springs raid-
ers were dispersed.

Militia of Bo Benefit.
Reports to the war department from

General Funston show that the Texas,
Arizona and New Mexico militia or
ganizations have been of no use what-
ever to General Funston thus far.

Although they were called out 11
days ago, the militia has not been
mobilized and it will be four days at
least before they can be utilized to
,j " ithe border patrol.

General Funston is understood to

FUNSTON ASKS COAST

ARTILLERY TO PERMIT

WIDE USE OF CAVALRY

San Antonio. Texas, May 20. (1. N.
S.) Motor trucks, big ones, with big
beds into which can be crowded 25 or
SO infantrymen, are to be used along
the border wherever the roads will
permit it, as a part of the new scheme
of protection against raids of Mexi-
cans.

General Funston has asked for four
trucks of that type to be sent to
Nogales and he wants more for other
points.

General Funston also asked the war
department today for more companies
of coast artillery. He did not specify
the number, but he pointed out the
necessity for still more troops to
guard the border.

It Is General Funston's plan to use
the additional coast artillery com-
panies. If he gets them, as garrisons
at the towns and Important crossings
along the Rio Grande. This will leave
all the cavalry free for use in actual
patrol In remoter regions.

Also In many places the coast ar-
tillerymen, serving as Infantry, can
be hurried to a threatened point by
motor trucks.

General 'Funston was somewhat ap-
palled today to learn that the length
of the Big Bend of the Rio Grande,
Including all its windings. Is 390
miles. A bandit tight patrol of such
stretches of border Is almost impossi-
ble and luck will have to be with the

Boquillas. A fleet of 27 automobile
trucks was being loaded here today
with food and forage for the base
camp at Boquillas. They will go
south tomorrow morning.

Building material for the construc-
tion of permanent quarters Is due to
arrive here next week from San An-
tonio.

Marathon will continue to be the
base of supplies of the troops operat-
ing out of Boquillas.

Thirty or 40 Carranxa troops have
arrived at the Mexican town of Bo-

quillas with a report that they are
the vanguard of a large force from
central Coahuila towns.

BORDER MILITiA NOT
YET MOBILIZED AFTER

BEING CALLED 11 DAYS

Washington. May 20. (I. N. S.) It
was indicated In a high quarter today
that Special Diplomatic Agent James
Linn Rodgers at Mexico City has made
important representations to General
Carranza at the direction of President
Wilson through the state department.
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Robert Tucker, for circuit judge

department Xo. 3.

COLUMBIA
presenting the best
in dramas and the
clever Keystone
comedies
A superior and
exclusive motion
picture service X X X

INKER 1PUBLICAN

NOMINEE IN RACE

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

Lead Over W, M. Davis Is

3683 in 370 Out of 375
County Precincts,

CLEETON LEADS TAZWELL

ffadr Xavsnaug h Up for Reelection la
Department On X.eads B. O. Wright j

Grant Beats Olson.

Jndiolal Homines.Hrp are the probable Repub--
Mean nominees for the four Ju--
dU ial positions to be filled by ',

Multnomah county voters at the
November election: j

Circuit Judge. department
one John P. Kavanaugh.

Circuit judge, department
three Robert Tucker.

Circuit Judge department five
rFrank 8. Grant.
County Judge T. J. Cleeton.
On the Democratic side..Judge W. N. Gatens, now pre--

siding over department five,
was the only candidate on the
ticket. Grant will contest with
him in the November election.

Robert Tucker defeated W. M. (Pike)
Davis for the Republican nomination
for circuit Judge, department three.

Complete returns from 370 precincts
out of 375 In the county give Tucker a
lead of 3683 votes.

This lead has be"n attained after
see-sawi- a time or two with Davis
for first place. Tucker will be the Re-
publican nominee to succeed Judge
Henry K. McGinn, who wan not a can-
didate for reelection.

Last night when returns from all but
five precincts were In. T. J. Cleeton
sprung ahead of George Tazwell In
the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for county judge. Tazwell had
been leading by little more than 100
votes throughout most of the day. The
final outcome Is considered In doubt.

Xavanaugh Zn Xiead.
Judge John P. Kavanaugh, up for

selection as circuit Judge, depart-
ment one, leads Robert C. Wright by
more than 400ft votes, while Frank 8.
Grant easily won nomination for cir
cuit Judge, department five, over Fred
1.. Olson.

In the November election Grant will
oppose Judge W. N. Gatens, who was
renominated on the Democratic ticket
without opposition.

Following la the complete vote for
judicial nominations from 370 out of
ili precincts in the county:

Clroult Judge. Department On.Wilson T. Hume .., 7.082
John H. Kavanaugh 17,339
Robert '. Wright 12.990

Circuit Judge, Department Three.
Vf. M. Davis 13.a32
4i Mageru a.za
Aj O. Thompson t ....... . 3,780
UObert Tucker 17.01$

Frank 8. Grant 21,013
Fled L. Olson 13,1S

' Dlstrlot Attorney.
waiter H. Kvans 26,458
jQOn u. Mccue 10.7I9

. County Judge.
Thomas J. Cleeiuu 19,41
George Tazwell 19,275

Los Angeles Doctor
V-- Attenmts suicide

X

Or. William B. tee in Hot Offers
Body to Medical Institute If It Is
Cremated After Experiments Made.
Los Angeles, May 20. (U. P.) De

spondent over business difficulties, Dr.
William R, Lee. prominent Los Angeles
physician, attempted suicide here to
day by taking morphine. A note clasped
In Lee's hand read:

"If any medical institute wants my
body they may have it providing they
will agree to have it cremated after
they have finished experimenting
With It."

He was removed to the receiving
hospital, where an attempt was made
to save his life.

British Columbia ,

Colony to Open Up
Xarge Bamber of Easterners Expected

to Settle in Salmon Biver District,
It Is Said.
A new colony In the Salmon river

district of British Columbia will be
opened by the government of that
province on June 20. The Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, on whose lln
the colony will be. is now arranging
for excursions which will be com-
menced shortly.

Large numbers of easterners are
expected to settle in the new colony,
which consists of 41.360 acres. Thu
is sufficient for 196 homesteader.
Germans, will, however, be excluded.

Already four cars of settlers' ef
fects have arrived at Prince Oeorgo.
the Salmon river district being Juai
north of that city. Other cars are
now on the way, and according to re-
ports received by the railway there is
likely to be a considerable rush for
homesteads.

The settlement will be officially
opened by the government of British
Columbia J- - ;ie 20. at the government
land office at Prince Oeorge.

The land Is level and more oten
than any now available in British
Columbia,; The country Is rich In all
kinds of grains and grasses, it being-possibl-

to harvest three crops of al
ia! fa yearly.

Settlers who take up homesteads
this year will probably devote their
time to clearing and possibly some
vegetables will be grown. Next, year.
irowever. mixea xarming is expected
to be taken up and developed to a
considerable extent.

It is proposed to locate settlers nr
different nationalities, facilities being
provided for them to come from allparts of Canada, but it Is probable
that,-- large number will be Menna-nite- s.

Leaps From Second Story.
tyOa Angeles Cal.. Mav 2ft cp m

.) --In a J5000 blaze here this after
noon. Miles Clark, 19, was seriously
burned and escaped death only by leap-
ing; from a second story window. The
fire was caused by the explosion of an

i egg testing macnine.

Results at Seaside.
" Seaside. Or., May 20. Returns show
the election of J. D. Brallier as : Jus-
tice of the peace, and B. Henshnw. con.

I w pot? firmiG?

Philadelphia. May 20. (I. N. S.)
The palatial steam yacht Josephine,
owned by the late P. A. B. Widener,
has been sold to the Russian govern
ment for use In the war. This Vssel,
which cost 1500,000, has been llS Up
in the Delaware river ever since the
Titanic disaster carried Georgs'U.
Widener and his son. Harry, to the bbt-to- m

of the .Atlantic. .W;'.-.-
,

When the Titanic disaster robbed the
financier of his son and grand m n, he
declared he would never again set foot
upon the yacht. :'f

Naval Officer a Suicide.
San Francisco, May 20. (P. N. S.)

Local naval officials were notified to
day of the suicide In San Diego of
Felix C. A. Jennings, chief gunner's
mate on the United States monitor
Cheyenne.

Jennings was a nephew of Al Jen-
nings, the outlaw, who last year was
a candidate for governor of Oklahoma,
and his body will be sent to that state
for burial. '"f,-H-

took poison and his body was'
found behind a blllhoait.. tVt.
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at Washington

V. N. Gatens, Democrat for Depart- -
ment So. 5.

P. Kavanaugh, for circuit judge
department No. 1.

REPUBLICANS NAM E

THE CANDIDATES

SENATE AND USE

Gus C. Moser Is High Man
In Race Among the Sena-
torial Nominees.

Republicans of Multnomah county
have nominated for siate senator Reb-e- rt

8. Farrell, S. B. Huston. Gus C.
Moser, Conrad P. Olson and A. W. Or-

ion.
For state representatives they

have nominated A. C. Callan, Hamil-
ton F. Corbett, E. J. Goode, Her-
bert Gordon, K. K. Kubli. O. Laur-gaar- d,

D. C. Lewis, Lionel C. Mackay,
John M. Mann, Stephen A. Matthieu
Plowden Stott and George T. Willett.

This 1b according to complete re-

turns .from 370 out of 375 precincts in
the county. One or two ot those listed
for state representatives have only a
slight margin over their nearest op-
ponents and a chanse or two might be
made when the remaining precincts are
counted.

Gus C. Moser is high man for the
senate and D. C. Lewis is at the top
of the list for representative. Virgil
L. Clark Is only 25 votes behind
George T. Willett. who holds twelfth
place on the legislative ticket.

A. H. Burton has a strong lead In
Multnomah county for Joint repre-
sentative from Clackamas and Mult-
nomah counties.

John Gill had no opposition for nom-
ination for senator to fill the unex-
pired term of Arthur Langguth, who
resigned. He received 40,013 votes in
the 370 precincts counted.

Following are the complete returns
from 370 precincts:

Following are complete returns from
370 out of 375 precincts:

State Senator (rive to nominate.)
Robert S. Farrell 26,2 79
C. V. Hodson 13,970
8. B. Huston 19,908
F. O. Lehman 6,272
Gus C. Moser 22,351
Conrad P. Olson 21,347
A. V. Orton 16,769
H. M. Patton 1 4.1 40
Lar. E. Powers 12,83 '
F. H. Ransom 9,137
John C. Shillock 10 56.1
B. D. Slglcr 12.392

Joint State Senator.John Gill 40.013
State Bepreeentatives (12 to Bomlnate)Percy E. Arlett ,.. 5,480
Paul C. Batos 11,547
Fred J. Brady 6991John F. Cahalln 8728
A. C. Callan 15,629
L. Q( Carpenter 7,348Virgil L. Clark 12,637
Hamilton F. Corbett 16,089
Albert E. Gebhardt 8,5 23
E J. Goode 13,236
Herbert Gordon 17,928
Oscar VV. Home 10,438Harry L. Jdleman 11.31Lot P. Keeler 10,929
Franklin F. Korell 6,762
K. K. Kubli 16.62U
John R, Latourette 11,921
O. Laurgaard 14,350
D. C. Lewis 21,702
Lionel C Mackay 13,072
R, L. Macieay 10,786
John M. Mann 20 llStephen A. Matthieu 13289
Fred J. Meindl 7.0S3
Cliff R. Meloney 4,06 c.

L. P. Morrow 7.8S6
Harold V. Newlin 4.759
JoeeDh H. Page 8 81
Horace G. Parsons 6 073
Elmer E. Pettingell 10,987
Norman 8. Richards 5 259
Fred R. 8alway o,783
Carlton E. Spencer 044
Plowden Stott 15,464
Joseph A. Stutt 6,539
Fred W. Wagner 11.477
George T. Willett .12 672

Took Money, Let Honeymoon Go.
San Francisco, CaL, May 20. (P. N.

S.) Accused of having separated Mr.
Mark of Nevada Stanley Mark, not
E. Z, from 1800 with which he
planned to buy an auto for their honey-
moon, Mabel Hall was held to answer
here today by Judge Fltspatrick. Mabel.
Mark's counsel said, flitted with the
coin to1 Taft, CaL Mark; despoiled. JSagons. back to the-- ininesvi-;hy;i-i- K;

Should a woman happily married
confess

Frank S. Grant, for circuit judge
department No. 5.

ESSMEN RM

TO OBTAIN MONEY

FOR COLUMBIA 1
Trade and Commerce Bureau

of' Chamber of Commerce
Sends Telegram.

Pointing out thaf Improvement
operations for the Columbia river are
In Imminent danger of suspension due
to lack of funds, the Portland Cham
ber of Commerce, through its trade
and commerce bureau, has addressed
telegrams to the Oregon delegation in
congress urging them to find neces
sary funds to keep the work going
until after the general appropriation
Dili is passed.

The message follows:
We are profoundly apprehensive ofdelay thai will lesult and is resulting

from failure of appropriation to keep
impiuvenieui worx ai moutn or Col- -

uuiDia continuous through the season,
Unless funds are avrIIhIiIa immediate.
ly engineers state that Jetty Improve-
ment must cease June 15. Operation
of the Chinook may be continued toOctober 1. Only two months workafter the freshet is now provided for
pipe line areagen in the Columbia be-tween Astoria and the sea. All otherfloating equipment is now laid up.
Extensive preparation had been madeby the engineers through winter sea-son to drive ahead with rock deliveryat full speed through the working
xeason. This work has Just been in-augurated with a trained crew capableof maximum results. if at leastJ10Q.O0O a month Is not ' immediately
available for Jetty work the season'scampaign will be demoralized for anentire year, throwing the practicalcompletion of the north Jetty anotheryear in the future and resulting inheavy losses 1 1 federal government
and much discouragement to romraer-cl- al

interests that forsee from worknow under way 40 feet of water atmean lower low level this vear. Is
there no procedure within vour power
that can secure provision for continu-ance of this work without suspension?
Are there not any funds .that you canrach to tide over until appropriation
bill goes through?"

T

Local Greeters to
Send Five Delegates

Bational Greeters' Convention Will Be
Held at Salt Lake City, trtftn, on
June 28.
To discuss the sending of delegates

to the National Greeters' convention
at Salt Lake City, June 28, the ooard
of governors of the local Greeteiv as-
sociation mtt in the Kalo room at the
Nortonla at luncheon yesterday.

Charles Schreiter, chairman o. the
board, presented the matter, nnd itwas decided to &end at least fiv dele-
gates, the number of votes to vhich
Portland is entitled in the convention
and perhaps other non-votin- g dele-
gates.

Officers of the local Greeters' asso-
ciation, which is composed of hotel
clerks and executives, are as fiHows:
President, E. H. Bernegger, Beason,
vice president, Ross Flnnegan, Carlton;
secretary, E. J. Slatke. Nortonla.

To Chisel Mountain .of Stone.
San Francisco. Cal., May 20. P. N.

S.) Old San' Francisco friends or
Gutzon Borglum rejoiced today at ac-
counts received from Atlanta telling
of the formal beginning at Stone Moun-
tain. Ga.. of his work of chiselling a
hill of stone Into the greatest monu-
ment in the world, a memorial of the
Civil war for the south.

Tiroes to Appeal.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 20. (P. N.

S.) The Los Angeles Times announced
today that it would appeal the verdict
of Judge P. R. Parker of Mono county,
who yesterday denied the news.oa.per
a new- - trial in the ease ot Attorney Jo-
seph Scott, who several months ago
was "iyen a-- ; Judgment" of :

to her husband a mis-mad-e

in her youth?step
It is an appalling problem to the woman. Before it has been

solved, an artist lies dead with a knife in his heart, there
has been an arrest, a trial, and a confession

from an unexpected source, making one
of the most intense series of

events seen on the
screen in many

a day
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A free Souvenir from Col-
gate's to all who attend the

Sunday performance
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